
How the New Year Opens for the Motorist Will Be Told in Next 'Sunday's Journal.
SOCIAL CALENDAR .
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: fJy CLUB CALENDAR ,:f v' r
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t ' '' ' rrMay--, Jaamary,,' Frlaay, Jaaaarr Red Croaa unit First Presbyterian church. In church house at 10

Delta lota Chi aorority dance at Harlow Grady ball, 8 :30 o'clock,
proceeds to to to Red Cross. , Social Si6e of (Tjty Cife & a. m.

Art department Portland Woman club. Central library, I p. m.Delta Oamma Tan, legal fraternity dance, at Hotel Multnomah, Oc)e Speaker, Professor Lawrence ; aubject. "Portland Architecture.' Lit-
erature1:10. department, J;15. ' -

Laurelhtirst club dance a,t Cotillion haH. 8 :30 o'clock.

Jewish Women Bed Time. Tales'HAZEL RALSTON, whose, marriage to Lieutenant
MISS Struble, U. S. N will take place Friday morning,

a simple home ceremony being arranged at the residence
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. O- - Ralston- -

BYtSRVifKRREN Ok PARTR1DO&

Red Cross Seal
Sale Great
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Jimmy Coon Overslept -T-TTT 9nGiven Service
Flag, YOU know Jimmy Coon has an awful

Arid Whan It.. mlm.m.rm l

: Dinner Parties
: And Dance
: :

; Held
j Mallory! Hotel Scene of Number

of Festive Events New

Year's Night

Presentation Was by Mrs. Bern Mrs. A. Baldwin in Portland

the winter for several months, or many
weeks, he wakes up with a tremendous'
hur.ger. And Jimmy likes to wake up
in the spring, before Teddy Possum or
Quilly Porcupine, so he can get out
first, and gobble up all, the food.

Now Jimmy Coon had planned to
wake up very early that spring and
stuff himself, before his friends woke

Returns Already in Overshoot

$10,000 Goal by $241.84;
Medford Heads Honor List.

stein, Maker; Dr. Wise Was

Speaker of Afternoon.
Paving Way for Coming Cam-

paign in Twelfth District

THERE is great rejoicing in the office
up. But 'Teddy Possum and Quilly
Porcupine planned their Immense joke
to make Jimmy Coon think It was still
mid-wint- when in truth the spring

By Vella Winner .. . I , .v- .- a .(nn fnr tho ltRS. A. 8. BALDWIN of San Fran-- ' -

ClSCO. member nf the wnman'a T.IK.'HE outstanding' feature 01 tne meet-- - " "'"s"" ' " '
. Viu . t.4c.v w.r. Prevention of Tuberculosis over the- ins w i . . , . ,h. sale of Red nan come, ana the wild flowers were

In bloom.held Wednesday was tne presentation 10
the council by the president, Mrs. at ex So Teddy and Quilly rolled un blsrnnW Bernstein, of a service Hag bear--1

Cross Christmas seals. The goal set
was $10,000 and already the returns to-

tal $10,241.84. with a number of good
siaed towns yet to hear from. Medford
now heads the honor list outside of

snowDaus, as big as they could carrying 61 stars, representing the sons of ana ciimbea the hollow tree where
Jimmy Coon lived, with the huge snow- -council members now tn tne service.

The flag had been mado-b- y Mra Bern
Portland with a total sale of 390. a dojis m tneir arms. So they rolled thestein herself and in the course or ner

erty Loan national committee and. tchairman f the Liberty Loan commit-- -'
tee for the twelfth federal district, waa N

in Portland Wednesday paving the way
for women's part In the next Liberty
Loan drive.

She conferred with Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans, state chairman of the women'sLiberty Loan committee, and membersof her executive committee.

Mra Baldwin recently has been at-
tending a Liberty Loan conference
called In Washington by Secretary '
McAdoo. at which plans for the nextdrive, expected in February or March.

snowDaiis into the front hall of Jimmy
TSTIMlittle speech of presentation she gave

the following original verse: Coon's house. And as those snowballs
rolled down to the bedroom door of And they7 almost split with snickersTheir country called they answered marched Jimmy Coon, they heard him roll over

" By Nona Lawler
guests of the Mallory andHOUSE friends enjoyed a dancing

party, New Year's night at the hotel.
A' number of dinner1 parties preceded
the dance and about 60 couples wero
In' attendance. The ball room was
decorated, tn cedar boughs which were

moat effective. A supper was served
at midnight. One of the dinner parties
given before the dance Included the
following '

. group of young people :

Misses Anna Munly, Marguerite Sheeny,
tfean Stevens, Margery McOulre, Esther
Maegly, Lieutenant E. P. Ziefretman,
lAwrence Barber, Edward BrazelL and
Clarence Brazen.

Prtnnon-Gardn- er Wedding
. Captain R. R. Gardner, of" the sta.fi'
of Colonel Dtsque, in charge of the
ppruce production in this district, and

. Mrs. May A) thea Drennon were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon at the Pied-
mont Presbyterian church by Rev. A.
L. - Hutchinson, j

way.
While we remain to wateh, to hope, to prar.
Tn set that fires of eeTTiee brightly bnrn.

truly remarkable showing which may
be credited to cooperation of the various
Medford organizations and agencies. The
Linn county chapter of the Red Cross
and the Honor Guard of Albany sold
seals to the amount of $100.

A. L. Mills, president of the associa-
tion, said : "I am more than pleased
that the people of the state of Oregon
annreclate the past work of the asso

lntc the front hall of Jimmy Coon.
in bed and groan, "Well. I guess spring
will never come ! Here is another awful
snow storm; and the snow drifts are And they almost split with snickers.And lore coea with them until their return.

as they heard Jimmy Coon growlingPiling up in my front hall! I --uesa IUpon the flat the atara are sixty-on- e;

More will be added ere the roll is done.
They brave the terrors in the land o'er sea again. "Will that everlasting snowmgwill take another long nap !" the Tederal die- -Ana leady Possum and Quilly crept never stop? Why, there is that 4P UW chtinomcuMea. ah or

mow drifting again In my front hall 1 attended.
Mra Baldwin already has hM

That risut may triumph ana mamma oe iree.
May God be with them, may his gracious care
Follow and enfold them everywhere.
Till strife shall eease and right and reason reisn
And" sweet peace bless a happy land again.

My ! but I'm hungry K My poor stomachciation and haveeshown their confidence
in its future usefulness by a liberal sup- -

softly down that tall hemlock ; and went
off to get their breakfast. And when
the two rogues got off some distanceDort of the seal sale. The national as

soclation fixed the quota at .three seals
ner caDita throughout the country, thus

they just shouted with squeals of
laughter. And day after day they plied
tnowballs in Jimmy Coon's front hall.

ferences with state chairmen of Utahand Idaho, and will meet the Wash-ington chairman in Tacoma before leav- - --

ing for the South.
The twelfth federal district, to whichOregon belongs. Is composed of stx

other states. Washington, Idaho. Utah,Nevada, California and Arizona.

Oregon's amount to be raised was $10.-00- 0

and it Is very gratifying to all the
officers of the association to find that

Ann they could hear Jimmy Coon snore,
for he was sleeping: soundly aa a loar.

The speaker for .the afternoon was
Dr. Jonah B. "Wise, who spoke Interest-
ingly on "Martin Luther and the Jews,"
declaring that the religious progress of
the Jews had not been what it should
have been In the past 400 years. This
may be attributed partially to the suf-
fering and oppression that they have
suffered and it is hoped that there will
be In the near future a humanist move

In a few days the enow went off ; and

will soon have the bottom drop out!"
And Teddy Possum and Quilly had

to run softly down that big hemlock, for
they were so full of laughter, that they
thought they would surely burst, if
they stayed another moment at Jimmy
Coon's front door. 'And while Jimmy
Coon snored in his bedroom, Teddy Pos-
sum and Quilly Porcupine, and all the
little People of the Great Forest were
getting fat, stuffing themselves with
good things to eat. "

Tomorrow Jimmy Coon Wakes Up
At Last.

Captala Gardner Is am official of
the' Gardner Timber company, whicn

' has offices in the Northwestern Bank
the people appreciate what we are try
ing to do. still Jimmy Coon was sound asleep.

building. He attended the first of "This money will be expended In the And Teddy Possum and Quilly were
sw fully clever; for they went off and
found a cave, where a big snow drift

, tlcera .. training camp at the Presidio various counties of the state to put them
in the way of helping themselves andand was commissioned a captain. Late;

he was i assigned to duty on Colonel ment, one that is sadly needed by the
world. Mrs. Isaac Swett and Mrs. S. educating them to their need. The last was still left. And these two scamps

made huge snowballs and carried thebig armfulls of snow, and threw them

Cocoanut OH Fine
For Washing Hairsession of the legislature made it al, Dlsque's staff.- - The brieve has been

secretary ; of the . industries and manu- - M. Blumauer reported on their attend-
ance at the triennial of the national
council, bringing out many points of; facturera' bureau of the Chamber of

lowable for county commissioners to
employ public health nurses ; the recent
survey made by the nurses sent out by' Commerce for some time. Women Will PlantCaptain and Mrs. (Gardner are mak Interest . concerning the biggest conven-

tion the council has yet held. The pro-
gram was in charge of Mrs. Sidneying their home at the Portland hotel

the association showing conclusively the
great need for such a measure. From
the public health nurses we hope will

Portland Has 60-Da- y

Coal Supply on Hand
Shortage la Eastern Oregon and Emerg

Teiser and Miss Florence Wolfe pre Trees for EnglandA watch party was given Monday eve come the erection of county sanitansided over the social hour.ning at the home of Mr. and Mra Robert urns. If our men come back from the
AlcClurg, 1274 East Madison. The eve

If you want to keep your hair in good
condition, be careful what you wash it
with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoo
contain too much alkali. This dries the'
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is very
harmful. Just plain mulslfied cocoanut
oil (which is pure and entirely grease-- ,
less), is much better than the most ex-
pensive soap or anything else you can
use for shampooing, as this can't pos

London, Jan. S. (L N. S.) A newwar zone stricken with tuberculosis as
the French have returned to their homesning was spent playing ? "500," after

which music-- was enjoyed. Prizes were branch of labor for women was opened
won by Mra Charles Fowkes and Bert
Kilter Mrs. W. R. Layne and Ray Win

The first quarterly mothers' meeting
of the Kast Side Central W. C. T. U.
will be held Friday afternoon of this
Week at the headquarters, corner East
Morrison and Fast Fifteenth streets.
Mrs. C. C. Taylor, superintendent of
mothers' meetings, will have charge, and
the program will begin promptly at 2 :30

ter. , The house was prettily decorated.

today when the board of agriculture is-
sued a call for women tree planters.

It was said there are 10,000,000 for-
est trees in the hands of nurserymen
which will be destroyed unless planted
during the forthcoming season. On ac

ency Orders Hare Been Met Prompt-
ly! Other Sections Ifot So Fortunate.
Federal Fuel Administrator Fred G.

Holmes estimates that In the bunkers
of Portland dealers Is sufficient coat
to supply the needs of consumers in
Ihe city for 60 days. Shortages of
coal have been reported from towns

in France, care will not only be a hu-

manitarian measure in their behalf, but
a selfish measure from the standpoint of
the public generally."

In addition to the two large settle-
ments mentioned, returns have been re-

ceived as follows : $10 each from C.
Hunt Lewis, Emery Olmstead, H. L.

sibly injure the hair.
o'clock. Devotions will be conducted
by Mrs. Lydla M. Erskine, vice presi
dent of the union, followed by a re

color scheme being red and green. Sup-
per was served at midnight. Those pres-
ent wera-- M r. and Mra J. T. Layne, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Winter, Mrs. Clara Ford,
Mr. and Mra Charles Fowkes, Miss
Delia Newman, Frank Perkins, Mr, and
Mra Bert Klster, Mrs. Nell Fronk, Mr.
and Mra W. O. Sloat. Miss Chad Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Layne, Mra Nell
Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. G. Newman of

' Welser, Idaho, Mr. and Mra Robert Mc-Clu- rg,

June Klster, Bruce and Stanley
McClurg.

, . . , ;

Plttock. J. H. ,Vogt. of Portland ; Jordan
Valley by Mrs. G. S. Parks. Five dollar
contributions have been entered from
Mrs. H. Wittenberg, Crystal Laundry.
Doernbecher Manufacturing company.

Tork and Is now visiting in Washington
city.

a
Tuesday evening the members of the

Irvington club held an informal New
Year's dance at the club house. In
charge of the arrangements were W.

count of the shortage of men the board
decided to train women for the work.

Exposition Official Dies
San Francisco, Jan. S. Frank L.

Brown, business manager, optimist and
director of the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion the man who extended an official
hand of greeting to visiting dignitaries
and others at Jewel City died of heart
failure In New York, Tuesday night, ac-
cording to telegraphic advices received
here.

successful season of parties and this
holiday party is being especially antici-
pated. ,

.
Mrs. Louis Gerlinger Jr. was an in-

formal luncheon hostess at the Univer-
sity club. :Wednesday. when she enter-
tained the 12 members of her team for

John Twohy and H. C. Wortman of
Portland ; J. N. Slmas, Monument ; Alex

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuia
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The, lather rinses out easily,
and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

Ton can get mulslfied cocoanut oil at
most any drug stere. It is very cheap,
and a few ounces is enough to last
everyone in the family for months. Ad.

in Eastern Oregon, and emergency or-
ders have In every instance promptly
relieved the situation.

While the efforts of the fuel ad-
ministration have prevented serious coal
shortage in Oregon, other parts of the
country are less fortunate. A news
letter dealing with coal shortage as a
national problem, states i "The coa.'
shortage is a problem of transporta-
tion. There is plenty of coal In thecountry 400 times as much still under
the ground as has been mined during
the past 100 years."

Hardle. Condon ; J. F. Coffman. MlUon ;

sponsive reading, participated in by Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Erskine, Mrs. Neal In-ma- n

and Mrs. Barzee. The address of
the afternoon will be given by Mra Jane
M. Donaldson, state secretary L. T. L.
work, subject "Mothers of the Bible."
Musio will be' in charge of Mrs. Barzee
and a quartet will sing. The place of
meeting will be open at 11 o'clock, and
all who can are asked to attend the
help finish 25 "housewives" to supply
the request made by the state officers
as published In the papers. A short

John M. Thorn, Echo ; Charles L. Hlg- -J. Hofmann and Prank McCrillls.
gins. Astoria ; J. R. Jenkins, Princeton.
Alberta Woman's Improvement club.

Mra. Joseph P. Maginnts (Kathleen
McDonell), of Eugene, with her two at , Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority will

meet Friday afternoon with Miss Carin
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion drive.

i e a
The Kappa Sigma Nu fraternity dance Degermark, and Mrs. John Leach at $11,23 ; Monmouth Boy Scouts, $11.50 ;

Arleta school, $1.37 ; Shaver school,
$7.81 ; Ladd school $10.65 ; Sellwood
Auxiliary Red Cross,-$7.6- 0 ; Elgin Red

4719 Seventy-secon- d street southeast.
ak ak When writiac to or eeilisc on dTerttoen pleeM

mention The Journal.The Portland association of Smith
Cross and W. C. T. U., $10.22 ; Josephbusiness session will be held at 2 o'clock,

e
On Friday Chapter A of the P. E. O. "TLZnUJ P'BJi IL'i HJi C'J VJi jjSisterhood, gave an evening party at

tractive children, Allen and Billy,
turned home Sunday after passing the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, Allan McDonnell in Irvington. Several
Informal affairs have been given In
honor of the visitor, among them a
luncheon for which Mrs. Joseph P. Moss
or Seattle, also a visitor with her moth-
er, Mrs. Bernard O'Hara, was hostess
last week, and another one with Mra
E. A. Holllnghead presiding.

The Tlllicums' danoe Is' scheduled for
Saturday evening at Harlow-Grad- y hall.
This popular club is enjoying its second

Red Cross auxiliary, $10.99 ; Dallas.
Woman's club, $15.60 ; Jefferson by Mrs.
J. G. Fontain, $10.50 ; Cecil by Jennie
LOwe, $6 ; School district No. 4. Colum-
bia county, $5.87.

the home of Mr. and Mr3. O. W. Mielke,

at the Halrlow-Grad- y hall wtll call forth
hosts of...llhe college set this evening.
The dance is being given by students
from the Oregon Agricultural college.

Messages of sympathy are finding
their way to the family of Mrs. William
Jones, whose death Wednesday came as
a great shock to her hosts of Portland
friends.

Mrs. Nina Larowe is enjoying a sev-
eral weeks' visit in the East with rela-tlm- es

and friends. She has been in New

630 Knott street. Tables were --arranged I Appealing Strongly to Women Is This Our

college women will gather for luncheon
at the University club, Saturday after-
noon.

Victor Hasen passed New Years In
Pendleton a guest at the Butterfield-Wilco- x

wedding, which took place on
that day.

Laurelhurst ctub members will enjoy
an Informal dancing party at Cotillion
hall on Friday evening.

for "600". and the first part of the eve
ning was given to this diversion. A short
program followed. Dr. G. H. Wardner
sang, giving "Invictus" and "The Pir First AnnualSt. Marys Service

Flag Has 539 Starsate Soldier." Mrs. W. G. Harrington 1 xgave three readings "Captain Gadsby,"
"To France." and "The, Spinning Wheel.
After the serving of delicious refresh--1

merits, dancing was indulged In until aFrank and Open Statements Won
tert seAelt a

Quarter-Million-Doll- ar Piano Business
FOR THE SCHWAN PIANO CO. IN 1917 LAST YEAR

Baltimore, Md., Pan. 3.' Perhaps the
most distinguished service flag In the
country Is flying from the flagstaff of
St. Marys industrial school here. The
flag bears 539 stars, two of them being
of gold for men who have already lost
their lives in the service.

This school Is conspicuous for the num-
ber of its pupils who have joined some
military service. The greater propor-
tion of them are serving with the United
States marines.

Husband Beats Wife
For Patriotic Reason

PayCash and We Will Sell You This$375 Piano for$281.25

late hour. About 40 guests were present.

All members of Company E auxiliary
of the One Hundred and Sixty-secon- d

engineers are requested to be present at
a special meeting called for Friday aft-
ernoon at the Central library in room F.
The meeting will begin at 2 o'clock arid
is to be a conference concerning the
money raised for the boys. The money,
amounting to $150, was sent to the boys
for Christmas and was returned with
the Information that they had sailed, and
no forwarding address was given.

e
Lavender club, branch 1, will meet

Friday at 1 o'clock in its new quar-
ters in the East Side Business Men's
club, corner East Alder and Grand ave-
nue. Mrs. J. J. Reade will tell of the
work of the children of the Revolution.
Lucile George will dance In Indian cos

Suits, Coats, Dresses, BlousesThis Price Proven in Court Recently EDITORIAL

iROM every angle of this great clearance there is evidenced an

iv r
You have seen pianos displayed in windows

with price-card- s covering the name of the
piano or the cover of the piano closed.

Why should the name of the piano he cov-
ered up? Why should not the piano have its
price identity. Why should anything be
covered up in the piano business?

air of the different the distinctive. Different from many clear-
ances inasmuch as there are absolutely none but this season's

garments then, too, you are not confused with comparative pricesHartford, Conn., Jan. 3. (I. N. S.)
Hosalle Astor sued for divorce today,
claiming her husband beat her when she
denounced the sinking of unarmed ships.

tume and 4 Helen Pittlekau will give a
piano number. All women over 60 are
invited to attend and to become mem
bers of this club.

tire reductions themselves speak far more forcefully than any pos-
sible quoting of former prices. DUtirictive from the fact of the
superiority of the stocks throughout.

COME tomorrow and take advantage of this really unusual clearanceWealthy Families
Are Dividing Coal

Since 8 per cent interest is charged for
time by the local piano stores, why should it
not be advertised? Why should it remain
hidden? Why should the piano-buy- er not be
entitled to know the full amount he must
pay for the piano before he buys it?

The piano-buy- er is entitled to know, not
only the quality, but also the full price of the
piano. The terms of the time-buy- er may in-
clude: The local dealer's 10 per cent cash
discbunt, $37.50, on this $375 piano to the
cash buyer, besides the 8 per cent interest,
amounting to $44.40. Therefore,' he pays
$81.90 more than their cash buyers need topay. He is entitled to know this, to decide

You Get Better Cough
Syrup by Making

it at Home
Wbrnt't) more, yen save about 13 by

it. Easily made and eoets little.
The CoatsGreenwich, Conn., Jan. 3. (I. N. S.)

Mrs. Whltelaw Reid today gave 50 tons
of her coal supply to avert a famine.
Other wealthy families here also have
given fuel to aid the poor. Many society
clubs will close to conserve the fuel
supply.

The Suits
$12.75, $15.75, $19.75,

$24.75, $29.75,
$34.75, $39.75, $44.85

and Up

$ 9.75, $12.95, $15.90,
$18.75, $19.75, $22.75,
$24.75, $32.75, $34.75,

$39.75 and Up

1

how he will pay and .where he will buy."Your children mint not lose out on a musical education" Doctor Faces Long Term! F. J. Schwan-kovsk- y, Pre
Sot t$75, 8 int. $44.40, tftD TIIIO DIAlin Chicago, Jan. 3. u. ss. a.vr. at Second Floor --Second Floorand then yoa pay 421.87 I Ull I UIO rinHU i tn-u- r u. Biuni toaay races live years lm

PAY $100 CASH, $ 7 MONTHLY $292.47
PAY $ 50 CASH, $ 7 MONTHLY Slf 'tll' $298.27 I prlsonment and a fine of $12,000 after

FOR THIS PIANOand then yoa pay $431.87

You'll never really know what a fine
cough syrup you can make until vouprepare this famous home-mad- e remedv.
You save $2 as compared with tho
ready-mad- e kind, and you will also have
a more effective remedy in every way.
It overcomes the usual couehs throat
nnd chest colds in 24 hours relieves
even whoopinjr cough quickly.

Get 24 ounces of Pinex (60 cents
worth) from any t?ood drusr store, pour
it into a pin bottle and fill the bottle
with flam prarmlated susar syrup.
Here you have a full --pint a family
supplyof the most effective couch
Byrup that money can buy at a co3t of
only 65 cents or less. It never spoila.

The jrompt and positive results Riven
by this pleasant tastinjr couuh svrup
lave caused it to be usrd in more homes
than any other remedy. It quickly

PAY' $ 1 5 CASH, $15. MONTHLY "rMX!9 $291.12 l FOR THIS PiANfi Dress Reductions
$9.85, $14.85, $19.85, $23.85, $27.85, $36.85, .

$39.85, $43.85, $49.85, $53.85, $69.85 and Up
Ull r.H n. C- - ,s ,eatm th Coast Piano Market with its progressive merchanaising of pianos, based eni?SJ lejr",.?rt,h.ow ca.n wa malMS ?n a P'ano." ut rather,"how little can we sell it for and sVcare fflctent' to compensation on our Investment? s ,

conviction on 12 Indictments of selling
habit forming drugs. He was sentenced
by Federal Judge Kvans.

I MEET TOMORROW J
10 A. M. HIGHT.ANr RED CROSS UNIT, In

. the eewinf room of Highland nchool. All
wnmen Interested . in sewing for the Bed Cross
will be

--Third FloorThe Purchaser Has a Right to Know
t The Local Dealers' Way 10 A. M REP CROSS fXIT FIRST PRESThe Schwan Piano Co.'s Way

A new 1375 Piano, less 25. or. $281.25
BYTERIAN OHCRCH. In ehurrh house.

10:30 A M. SOCIAL SERVICE departmentA new 13 75 Piano for. $375.00
Interest at 8, 3 years' time. 44.40

Blouses at Clearance Sale Prices
Group One $1.95 Group Three $3.95 Group Five $5.95
Group Two $2.95 Group Four $4.95 . t&SSPft... Off'

Portland Parent-Teach- council, room G, Cen-
tral library.juicier i 070, jo rnpntns time 25.29

10 A. M. PURE LITERATURE department
of Portland Parent-Teach- er council, room ii.
Central Hbrarr.

. Total price of the Piano...... $4t9.4ot
$25 cash, and then monthly to.oot
.The first month's 8 interest. 2.47

.Main Floor.1 P. M. twlVENDER CLUB BRANCH I, at
Total price of the Piano . . . . . .

.15 Cash, and then monthly .....
The first month's 6 interest. t .

.$306.54
7.00
.04

East side Buxineee Men a e;ub. corner Alder
and Grand Tetrae. Program. 1

1:80 P. M. PORTLAND PARENT-TEACHE- R

COrNCIW room A. Central Hbrarr.
2 P. M. AUXILIARY TO COMPANY E, 162Dri firtt mrmrhlv mvmnt e thv It At I r a . .. . I, j , --j . j , ,uc Iir5l montniv payment a w rharo- - it t a

Sweaters v
Our entire stock in this clearance

Va Off

Petticoats
Three very 'attractive groups,

' $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

loosens a dry, hoarse or tight couzh,
heals the inflamed membranes that line
the throat and bronchial tubes, and re-
lief comes almost immediately. Splen-
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, bron-
chitis, croup and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and has been used for generations for
.throat and chest ailments.

Avoid disappointment by a skin? your
druireist for "2 ounces of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. A guarantee, of absolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly refunded,
goes with this preparation. The Pinex
Co, Pt. Wayne; Ind. Adv

CO U GHING

ENGINEERS, room t . ontrml library.
2 P. M. ART DEPARTMENT PORTLAND

WOMAN'S CLUB, at Central library. Sub-
ject, "Portland Arcbtteetore," ipeakfir, Profes-
sor Iawrence of the Unirenrity of Oreeon.

2 P. M. CHAPTER C of the P. E. O. SIS-
TERHOOD, with Un. A M-- Gray. WeUesley
Court Businma Peaion.

2 P. .M. AUXILIARY TO COMPANY C.
116TH ENGINEERS. 520 conrthouse.

2 P. M. AUXHjIARY TO COMPANY D, 162D
IXFANTRY, at Central library.

2:80 P. M. EAST SIDE Vf. C. T. V., corner

Actual Saving to You $112.86
$5.00 SENDS HOME A PIANO, $10.00 A PLAYER-PIAN- O USED PIANOS $45, $1 65, - $245 AND UPWARDS
Order Your Piano by Mail ww1.adwh a. advertised and TOa

mllesan B. TP?AN?t. V1t HOMF. within 300
tually gives you a one-ye- ar trial of the pii.no you order

Y fulamount paid. This-vi-r-

Every piano or player piano nurchaaed urriM witn i . ; . v- - " .

Exclusive Portland Agents

usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new mu int7JT. .ua,raln.te?or at!sraction. as also the ?J1?FI others and hurts yoa Relieve throe tIrritationand ticklin-- , and ret rtdofcocghs.
ESTABLISHED .

52 YEARSi ..... . , .m . viFcu aiuiiuay, yy eanesuay ana saruraayevenings during this sale.
uua aw iioarBcoces By Ulnar at ouce

M5t Homaon and cast FUteentn street. Mrs.
C G. Taylor, tuperintendent of mother's meet-
ings, in charge.

2:80 P. M. CRESCENDO CLUB, with Un
George I- - Joseph, corner East Sixteenth . and
Multnomah atreeta.

2 :30 P. M. BROOKLYN MOTHERS AND
: TEACHERS' - CLUB. - Speaker. William L.
Finley, subject, "Oregon Birds.

8:15 P. M. LITERATURE DEPARTMENT
PORTLAND WOMAN'S CLUB, at Central
library. , - -- - , , ,

--lOl BROADWAYSuits and Dresses
Maaafaetarers"
Onset Diatribe tors,
lit Foarth-Street- ,

at Vashlagon. Pia.no Co. WARE VXTEE
- BACK tit) BY

MA2TT SIILL1058
I3T CAPITAL a 5 rr,x ra rra r.- -n j, iffl PS.ffi'n nXi nff ii.u .t L ii. ft ,i n,.. .1 .1 i. .1

f V


